[April, and to the right, through entire length of the vagina, was felt a resisting, nearly cylindrical body, not painful to touch. The os uteri was felt far behind and to left.
A.t the vulva the vaginal wall appeared thinned, and fluctuation was perceptible. A puncture was made; and the finger was passed into a cavity having solid walls, lined with a rough villous membrane. This cavity contained a quantity of blood, partly coagulated, partly dissolved. When emptied, the patient was free from pain. On the fifth day after operation, the patient felt something like a rending in the belly; acute peritonitis set in, and ended fatally in thirty-six hours. Dissection exhibited a two-horned and two-celled uterus. The left uterine cavity had its regularly-formed but short vaginal portion, opening by a normal os in the vagina.
The right cavity had also a vaginal portion, but this was so distended by the accumulation of blood, that the cavity of the uterus formed one nearly uniform sac with the vagina; its outer opening was the artificial puncture. 3 . Professor Simon suggests a method of overcoming the difficulty of extirpating very large fibrous uterine polypi when fixed in the pelvis, so that neit her by finger nor instrument it is possible to reach the pedicle. The In another case of difficult labour from stricture of the cervix uteri, a temperature was observed of 39? 75 C.
Many observations follow upon the temperature in various morbid puerperal conditions. Dr. Winckel concludes that pelvimetry and tocothermometry have undoubtedly a far larger future in store, 2. At a recent meeting of German naturalists and physicians at Karlsbad, Professor Braun gave a summary account of the experience of the Vienna Lying-in Hospital during the eleven years 1850-60. As a contrast to the obstetric practice of this country, and as illustrative of the causes of puerperal fever, this account is interesting. The hospital consists of two chief departments : a school, and a private division. In the latter division, the number of deliveries does not exceed from 300 to 400 yearly, whilst in the school-division they range from 7000 to 8000. The school is subdivided into a department for medical men, and one for midwives; they are distinct, but 
